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PRAISE FOR BRAVERY

3allantry in Carying Wound
ed JIan Through "No Man's

Land" Commended

By HENRI BA71N j

hir rrrnerf'i'f neriiinn ru'We Leaner
irlth the .tmrrlrnil .trmv ol rnnre

AjtcnirAN i'ikld Hn.DQi,'AP.Tnrts
IN FJiAM I J. i en, .

A private toldler, member of the hoi- -

Mi corn', performed a deed or Breac
tr,vtry yesterday. I'nfortunately. his
hame may noi ue meiuionen. jiu is a
iraduate of Jefferson i oiiexe. lie was
i raDtaln In the French lied Cross

ttrvtce beforo the American entry Into
Ihe war and took the examination for
Kh American commission in I'aris on
August IB wearied ny red tape and
Belays, ho enlisted an n private In the
ncdicat copis on uetorier id,

The ofllclal report of the colonel com- -

nandlnn his reKlment says:
"He has displayed unusually soldier

ly qualities since his attachment to thol
rulment. Today he pet formed an act

kf personal bravery hero detailed."
Tho act eonlted of juniplnc into No

Mtns lind, waMnc ti lied Cross tl.iir
h.plaln view of the boche. nnd them o

rrylnir aerors No Man m Land :i S.im- -
t wounded In tho tronch thrniiKh the
ctdcnlal explosion of a hand grenade,
(ch blew off both hands. The unfor- -

soldler hit the fife hetwe re- -
B tho tin protector.

Mass Hotly Replies
to Chamberlain

reritlnnril from Vnce One

ranili who mleht have survived may
hnd Ihflr last rcstlnc nlacc !u tho nlalns
bf Flanders'

The first of Chamberlain's eharces
aKfn up by (llas.s was that Kranro had
o supply American troops with IllllSl
ind ammunition. Thin was .1 fait, lie
idmltted "Rut what member of Con.
tress does not cry definitely know " he
nked, "that Franco Is furnishliic thn
American army with Kiins, not liccuuse
ire sought to deplete her 'ineaceri

Itcres,' hut hceautc her chosen anibas- -

fdors asked the prlvlleee of minlnn
ur expeditionary force fiom her over- '

applied arscnaK"
I. He revealed (hat Marshal .Initio had
learned against the folly of hurriedly
rMtemptltiK to throw into France an
irmy of untrained and untested Amer

ican troops." .toffrc hUKsestcd that hut
pne division of the best-train- troops
bf the rcKular army be scut to France
for Its moral effect.

"When It was succested to .loffrn
lliat we had no Immediate onulnment."

f

'
Be said, "It was promptly replied that
"ranee had an overabundance.

1 1,"Is It because of ignorance of these
hfrt8 Chamberlain soucht In have the

wintry hcllcvo tho military establish- -
nent was a myth?" Class demanded.

I'J hope It Is Ikuoiuucc, becatfe I would
l like to liellevc that any udvers.it y of

khe aovernment Is malevolent cnoiich
trverscly to employ the sympathy for

France ln an uiajault on the American
oveenment.
dass stanchly defended tieneral ("ro

ller In his conduct nf the affairs of the
Tdnanco department as for the ma- -

fchlne gun mntinversy. ho said thcie
ii'as abundant nronf that f'rozler was
justified in rejecting the Lewis gun and

tho Drowning gun for use
hbroad. General J'ershlng, he asserted.

ad sent word tho I.swls cun couiri not
used on lila front for land fighting.

Tho American army. Glass Insisted.
the best rlllo In tho world Clasi,

khalltnged the usscrtlan that "any half--
wutsci American could have foretold
purcntranco Into thcl war." He pointed

Woodrow Wilson was re-- 1

fCllls., lln li'i.l l.,.n Wis, l !.,iil
kfave enough to Uei us uut of war and
y14 confidently bo relied upon to do all

that any mortal man could honorably
to avert tho horrible affliction." For this
reason, ho said, tho otclnalicc bureau t

ttlll not havn knnwn thu llrcent neces.
Mtyifor preparatlbn.

CvSnlng down to tho real reasons for
lieiDHparedncss. Uluss declared that

hamberlatu was In a largo measure
sponsible.

Thd UlSn vvlin nnw nffeel nrn.l.-nnw-l- .

f of futuro events did not Increase
y one dollar," ho said, "tho trifling

appropriation for bmall urnis, but
It frm tho' nrecedln vear bv

Per cent. Wub Crozler to hlainn for
hat? 1 protest, It Is not Just; -

-. siu.ht iiH noi Know tno irutn. tho
(resident did not know the truth Sec- -
lry of "War Garr son. Turdleu. l.lovd

isOrge. KCott. nilua nnu r.t
fheae knew tho truth. Only this world- -
wise Oregon 'critic knew the truth, and
frt- the Critical mmnsnl rall,l tn fiin,.- -
Ptltin."

l4Cla seveiely criticized Chamberlain
wc ireasurinir fnr thren U'eles t,i litu

a pockei." tho sensational lettersp read to too Senate, "which never were
JoyiM to the attention of the War

for luvestlcatlon and punltlvo

.'As the father of sons who wear the
Uf0rm at thele iviimlpi' 1 iirnl..)

Ulniit Uie flaunting of this hideous
(fctinaro beforo my fireside, nnd In the

oime nauon I repel the ovll sug-P- u

contained In thU astounding as--
i upon tno military urm of the Gov'
Km" i,. ., .1.1

rftt ....,.

2187 SAVED WHEN TUSCANIA
IS ATTACKED BY GERMAN U-BO-

Continued from Pair One

survivors at I.arnc. As soon ns they
lie brought to Winchester."

properly

I.ONC.AWAITKI) DIUVK Ol'KNS
This disaster marks the oiieninc of the i! drive

rtRainst the IncreasiiiR of United States troops licinr: sent to the!
French front and (icrnmny's creates! stroke of the war acaiint this
coun'r -

-
.

The Mar Department renorled the
and Lame, in the north of Ireland,
Tuscania comprised National Guard units from Mlchip;nii and

Destroyer are scarchiiiR for additional sun Ivors, and ofl.ici.tU re
iiuieiui me misinR list win lie materially reduced.

The Tuscania was manned by a itritlslt naval guard and contrived
by Hrltish warships.

UXIUKXTIFIKO UN I'lS 01' TUOOI'S AHOAlil)
The War Department announced its records showed the following1

were on board the Tuscania: j

Headquarters detachment ami Companies D, C and V of the Twentieth
Engineers.

107th Engineer Train, lormcrl.v Tirst llaltnlion, Michigan Kugineers;
First Hattalion, Wisconsin Engineers.

107th .Military Police, fonncrlv l'ourlh and S!th Wisconsin Inf.-intr-

107tli Supply Train, formerly Fourth, Fifth and Sixth WNionslii
Infantry.

100th Aero Squadfon.
loSth Aero Squadron.
213th Aero Squadron.
K placement detachments No, i ;uid 2 of the Thirty-secon- d Division,

troops from Michigan :nd Wiennin National (iuard.
rift) one casual officers.
The Thirty-secon- d Division is compivd of National diurd troops

from Michigan ami rxcunsln. The division trained at Camp McArthur.
Texas.

The Twentieth Engineers were recruited in the New England States,
in the far West and in the lumbering ditricts of the Northwest and were
to tnhc forestry in France.

The three squadrons are a part the Thirty-secon- d Division,
is up and Winonsiu troops.,

wap. pi:pap.tmi:nt stati:mi:xt
Here Is the olllclal annoutiteuient of

the War Pepnitnient
The War liepaltnieut lt,i been

.iHvi.-e- d that the steanflilp
Tu'i-anl- a was torpedoed and sunk
and that survivors luimbeiliic 19U'.
as far as could be ascertained, were
landed at Huncr.ina and Larue in
Ireland

Theic was a total nf sti'i t nltcd
States troopi on thli etsel. No
names of person lo.-i- have been re-
ported tu the War Department and no
names of siuvlvots were tepnrted
Additional particulars arc luomlsnl
as soon as lecclvcd

At first olllclals of the depirlment
thought It would be unwise to puhlMi
the ll't of soldiers on tho ship until the
names of survivors could be given, fear-- 1

Ing It would e.iif e unnecessary anxiety
on the pait of the families nf the men
saved Latei. when It was shown delay
In giving out the list would give heart- -

breaking hours to nearly cvety family
In tho country with a boy In the sPrviiv.
M ijor (Jenenil Mclntjre, ihlrf censor.
announced It had developed It would be
Impossible to give the irunes fiom the
(li'IMitmeiil'ti records, but permitted the
II t of units to lie announced.

i!i:ui:F is p.fsiii:n
The State Department lilts

bt.itement :

"Tho latest advices In tho State De-

partment from the embassy at London
tho Tuscania Is that at It

P in. u.ii y B. the litest Informa-
tion was Ihat 1012 olllcers and men on
tho Tuscania were accounted for, out
of 2173.

"The ambassador has sent an as-
sistant milltarj attache and another
army olhivr to Helfast. Ireland

"Pepiesentatlves of the Aineili.in P.ed
Cross and thn Y M C. A al-- o hive
gone, with full power to spend all the
inonev needed and authorlz itlons from
tho llritlsll I'.ed Cross to Ifu Its eilip.
nient nt Helfast Tho ambassador
further icports that thn Lid Ma.vor Ml

Pclfast I? giving all tho aid possible"

n:.p.i:p loss of 1100 mi:n
AnnoiiiKCineiit of the dlsnMci was

nude public soon nfte." In oMod; Inst
night, and for moie than two houi i It
was fraied thai pos.simy lino men in
eluillna; inembi'iH of tho Unci's cievv
had perished

When the ines'.iRi came to the State'
Department from the einb.issv .it Lmi- -

don, s.ilug 1012 of tho AiiKibans had
been attounted for. tho Joy of olllclils
almost swept away the distress oc-- I
casloncd by tho cirHT news The llrst
1100 sin v Ivors weie landed at Larue)
and Iluucrana, two widely separated
Irish ports, unit this coupled with the
evident fact that refcue ships were at
hand (illicitly, cave ilse to hopo that
nearly everv pony on nuaru mv i usunm...
except those Injurrd by the explosion of
the torpedo, might have been rfaved

piu:.sii):xT i:ai:h koii ni:ws
President Wilson, Secretary of War

Ikiker and, In fact, all official Washing
ton weie no ate waiting lor lunner
news. Only the bilefest dispatches weie
received, and none gave details in me
iltaik on the liner l.vcu uie nine was

inlsslim. but it was iissunu'il mat it o -

currrd carlv vesterday nioinlng, as the
first messago was liieu ai i.oiihoii .n
S.oVIoeU In the afternoon, ptobably
within an hour after the relief ships
reached tlie inu cimm.

Major General Henry P Mil .In.
...1 l.iifitil irenel.el of the iinnv and
.li. ..( ui ,ir tho nnlv olllclals po

sesslfig Information of the Identity of

the olllcers and men aboard the I us- -

r.fforts arc being made to obliilii the

records that would enable the ib'pirt-me-

to give tho nation more accural
Information regarding the .men aboiid.

.Olllclals of the war iiciiuiiiim-ih-,..., , t(.,i,iit, deilnltclv tho luentl- -

',.'"' , , t., within a short time,
j . reKa(i as llliclv. however, that

. . ,.... ..t .m'l ICrirS WOOlll
" for twenty-fou- r hours.

n(1 to tlie list of thu mts-ln- g

require at least forty-eig- hours,
lt ,.as believed.

. ...,, ,n
UATTLli lll.l.i- - "' --

President WlWni was at the theatre
was '"'"" " "wluui tho news ," ,

was not tow umii ikj - -

" Ml" uou"p
Neiinc tin dispatch to tne war ue

naitment re.r that to the State Depart-ne- nt

rcfi i red to the fato of the members
of" tho Tuscanla's crrf. Undoubtedly

saved, nnd whenmany of t. cm were
nil lenorts me lr, olllclals horo tho loss

of Pfo will ho icmarkably small. Tho
convoying wars.ilps apparently vveio

mitehlv iilongsldc tnr rescue work when

the torpedo ttiuck.
The State IVpartincnt's dispatch gave

tho number of soldiers on bouid as 21?3,
sir. less than tho War Department s

It told of the plans promptly mado

for caring for th,c survivors.
Incitement grew In Intensity as tho

olllcers callednight worn on. Cabinet
for Information, und Mr Tumulty,up

secretary to the President, thovved deep
concern for every available bit of

to transmit to tho President.
The fact the Tuscania was under

convoy led to tho belief somo sort of
engagement with tho had been
fought.

U Is presumed the survivors were
landed by vessels In the British convoy.

There was a manifest tendency In
official quarterc not to despair of further
nnnounoemenut or survivors. 41,

pointed tn cases ilk, tl.l tho full

are nullittril they uill!

lines

sur Ivors were landed at Huner-ir..- .

and stated the tronns on linnnl the

Hit of onirics Is scldoii elicit out at
onee

The news, serious as it Ms. was not
uncNpccled. Olllclals hav, warned time
and again this hort nf daster was to
lie expected as part of ibe il inger
involved In war. So far the Amcririn
traiuporl service has been paitlcularly
fortunate. It was explained

Conilng on the heels of flenuany'fl
threat to tiegln n submarine offensive
against American transports, tho news,
indie ited that this Teuton drive has:
begun.

Secretary Itaker. In a recent sutnnnry
of war operations, warred th" nation ;

ihat the lull In ftennan it aellvltles '

was due to the refitting of the '

for the drive on the American supply
system.

The position of the Ttfeinla when sho
was sunk Is taken to indicate she was
bound for Ihiglanil Her sinking dell-rlte-

discloses that lirllMi nhlpa are
being used to cany metlciii troops
abroad, siipplementliig American Hans-po- rt

tonnage This fact has been d

and piobablv at' es from the de.
i Islon of the Supremo War Council to

'

make eveiy effort to augment (1cniT.il
Pershing's n i m v during the picsont ear

Xnvv i.tllclals li.ivo liflstrd th.it de- - '
pile tin- - most i. ireful jilans and ifiorls

'in lafegiiird lian-por- ls tbeie was .1
a ivg ft ili.'im... Ili.il n I ir.nnsliln wnntil

up duties
aero of

which made of Michigan

Fcbt

in

1(5

was

uiMiii a linking thai tin
the guieral is this what and leadv bo given out itwdo linlters
pencil In this (ase Mini- -'. . iiis- - mi- - blinked by

resul.it life- - of the army
of view that.niir.fiifitits PfiVfini llio tnoienienl ilballdotl

(f Ameilcan troops nti a Pr'tlsh vessel '

as would govern their passage on an
Anieilean craft Theie regulations,
which are rigidly enforced, ptovldn fot
f'UIP.cli lit lifeboats aid llfeeraft cap icltv
for iveiy man aboard the skip. een
If nne-lri- lf nf the bo'lli- are made use.
less through the listing nf the ship
when she Is stiuck.

The nnlv point for congratulation
luoiicht firth b the navv and army
olllcers In their dl Missi'iis nf Ih" sink'
leg was the fact It was evident tint

a great number of men I'ould not
have been laved unless ano
coinage of a nidi r bid been shown,
by Xnierlcin soldiers

It Is possible some cf the flfly-nn- e

onieers who were innte to France,
(may lne lueu lost, and nt
illietn weie the Cast, but from th
hi hand would appear that most
of tic men lost their lives were
fiom the. New llnglaiid Slates, fri.in the
Far West Michigan nnd Wl

Uonsln
Tli- - Tuscania was ihe .first troopship

.to no HiitiK en rome nance, nut 11

i.it, i ii.- ins. " in- - ,. , .. - ..
in .iiti was sui i in-- i .

PI 7, nnd resulted In the loss of secnt
lives nut of a lotal of abciit 237 pas-
sengers on board

The Antilles was tctmnlng In this
country fiom Fiance

Tliat torped" was tint nor was
ihe submarine which It. Of tin.
number on boaul thhty-thre- e wc.ro en-

listed men In the arm. and nf thes.
seventeen were saved Four enlistee;
men of'the nivv were Inst. All tlie navai

nk,elH ,, ..meets of the army ei
lio.it d were laved I lie .Mitilles was
under the convoy of American patrol
vessel" the torpedo struck her.

ATTACK i M'SIUi CONTP.fATP.SV
American warships convening trans.

ports to rranco last June twlie fought
off nubni.il Ine atlacKs. Since then, how- -

ever, thfte bus been no icport of an
iittuck oil a sii (i caliyllig American1
troops to Hiiro e

The fl t fan-pol- ls filed weie
those which nccaslo'iul the

... . .. , ...
the t.iioais given inn ny cioorgc
Creel chiirman of the committee on
mildie information, over .1...in- - ..!niHll.llUI'- -1.

of Sec relay Daniels on July 3. 101 w

Chuiges were mirte In the Senate that
tlie account was eNngg'Tated grossly,
but it was contended the convoy hail
been attail.ed "In force" and one of
the submailnes sunk

Tho most recent t. 1v.1l reverse was
the sinking nf the ietrnycr .Tacob
.loncs on 1". which resulted In
tho loss of about sixty men. several of
whom were taken planners by tho
of the submarine

Tho Chauuo"-- .
.1 small American ile.

stroyer, was sunk 011 November 19 In
a collision, and twenty-on- e men were
reported lost

The United States patrol boat Alcedo
wdn torpedoed and on November
5 with 1 lors of one olllcer nnd twenty
men

An unnamed destroyer was sunk by
a submarine nn October 10, causing the
death of one man and injury to five.

i:ight naval gunners weie lost when
tho steamship Montano was torpedped
July 'Jt. Vlio rteamshlp Wcstwego und
another vessel were attacked and sunk
by six submarines In Krencli wuleis
September S. No lives were loit.

When tho news of the sinking of the
Tuscania was flashed to tho War De-
partment last night It was ascertained
that Brigadier General Jfclutyro pcia- -

"Will Avenge Brave
B01J8 Hundred-Fold- "

"rpiIC deaths of these boys of
"ours will be a hun-

dred times over."
.Major l'rederltK Palmer, upeaklng
ut the National rrma Club.

,;

AMERICANS' HAVEN

WHERE AMERICAN
SURVIVORS WERE

LANDF.D-- .
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SINKIXG OF TUSCA XIA MARKS
GREATEST LOSS OF V. S. IN WAR

T.N Till, turpecluiiif; of (he Tuscunia the United States sulleicd its
Krentcst lnss in men (lurini the war tu elate.

Other itavj casualties since America (Icrmanj's challcnRC
have been as follows:

October 17 Antilles, transput I. torpedoed en route home; Ii7 lost.
October 31 l'inlnnd, transport, torpedoed but reached port; lost.

." Mccdn, patrol vessel, sunk by submarine; 20 lost.
Vuvember 1!) Cliaimcc. dest rover. sutiK collision: Ul lost,
December (i .lacob .lonos, destrover, sunk liv submarine; (it lost.
()i tuber Cas-i- destrojer, torpcdoid, but reached port; 1 lost.
Mine sweeper founded in slotm. two patrol vessels sunk acc-

identally; none lost.
February ," Tusi'ani.i, transport, torpedoed; approximate loss, 210.

Total lives lift. :WL'.

sesscd Information regnribng the Identl- -

lies nf the units on board the vessel, but
was not at liberty to give it out without

ISicretary Paker's permission Mr.
Criel was at his e within .1 few
minutes after the news was received nnd
began at once making persistent ifforts
to get the names of the units

Mr Cieil. nnlv a few div-- ago. made
an .iri.iiigement with the Dipirt-inei- il

whereby the names of eveiy per-

son on board a tr.inpoit bound fot
Kiiiope would be available within u few
minutes lie liisiled on having lists
made up In advance ro they could he
given out Willi Utile delav Ills re
Utiest u.ii indoised. but when It lame
to translate It Into action last night

i . i .1 r !..,
l""" ,i ireiii'riii iiit'iiivoi,.. n m i i- -

Plan

iiunilt v miM be lc - alarmed If in- -

slpinble submarine ami1 The fait Ihe was completed
belief - hap- - to

In It Ibe
Tho I'.iine tons rig.udlilg unwillingness ieifnr to

,.ilm- - ill point tlie

such
discipline

high
the

en
that some

fiom
u at It

who

and from

,o
nil

les irr

seen
fired

when

upon
controversy

as

Deombcr

crew

sunk

avenged

!l

November

ollli

War

102

Vi;V VllllK. Feb 7

I'lilteil Pies, (llspitches fmnl London ,,
lodav Indleateil the total milliner m ineii i

le
aid olh'cr- - of the t'liilnl stales .nun
i..si oi- - mls-dii- on tlie la is II.,,
dlvliteil as follows Fort Unci- ollkcr-an- d

102 men
These tlgiues showed the lot il nlllier'

nn boaul as 111, tlie, total men as 20117.

the total nltli'ots saved a seveuty-s- l

and the total men saved a- - 1033

OF BY
. ON,(lj. j.vti.

, ,. ,n t .,'. r .vln. ithy
" :, .,,., Tu..

'...,., in Cinio tlin Lord
.,,,,.,, ,,f Helfast.

...in.. - -
. .

I'lilti'd Stales Atnliassiin r ivau'i
Page sent llm following lebgiam

The sv'mpitliy nnd help which 'mi
and the' people of Ileltast so gener-nit-.l- v

extend and which iny eounirv-me- n

will join me In receiving with tho

OF
.... .1.. 1.,- -

r.11, ,ola list ni nn- .'I'll' . ,..'. "'".om nf tr.insatlinllc
i Imr Line S I.IIUIIII-- . ...s.

All liaC III! IInaseiiger ste unships
snlitn.umed

slBier shin of Ihell'l... ' 'I .1 lS IV lllll.l.
k lotiiedoed while1 lll.Vlllg

lllscann ""'..'-..- . , 1,(
llled trooi II Hie .vicum-- i ""

C.illfoinl.i andCanicronla.w til' Thi
had fallen m....,.s

Cah 'I'".!,
l" me i. " ... l,.,rlereil

The rust .una woieo "o-- -

by the Cunaid I.lue In 191.".. had sev- -

i .( ipes rrnm suuiu ""-- .
( ral nn row

'.... ..... ,,cn.slnu ti Hiihmarlne's torpedo
J" '"' .'..,.. f,i nf her.vvunii '"""' " :Lpasseil ,. .. ......, ,,,. newest'l'l,, I M llll.l.. . fleet.r il,. Anchor Line's

si ill nil, s,
.1 1... . n .si W OS built In Glassgow 111

in- - . .....i. T t. ........VI, rl lit.in. i..,. 11. .vol inn ..in.. -

rinean servbe and arrived In .evv 11

nil her maiden trip on February IB, UlJ.
. ,rlv luce eais uku, iiuhi Gl.isruvv

and Liv ei pool.
Tho vessel was of 11,34s tons gross
r. with "(1.001 tons displacement,

M?...1.
tieam, vvltli a

by twin screwsShe vvas
from geaied turbines and was

deemed one of the finest ships engaged

trot soceanlc service P01 a time she
was in the service of the. Itrllish
Admiralty, but later was restored to her)
owner for gutar fcrvlce. ,

When thu Tusc.mla wan first put Into;
service her for flrst-eahl-

passengers, of whom sho could carrv
......m. 'I'lie n.innlttin- nf350, wero BUIHll""-- - - - "

her main lounge rroni vves tn olive wood,
of sycat.Tbre TheInlaid with a line

lloors wero of polished o ,k. A veranda,
cafe nud gymuakium, smoking rooms,
dining saloons shower baths and a

el system of licvtlns and ventilation
vvero features of the. new liner. The
first and second class staterooms were
situated on the bridge deck and shelter
deck amidships nnd wero laigo In slio
nnd vvell furnished

It Is probable, however. In view of
the exigencies of tho situation, that tho
..,uv,in linii lieen ttrlnned of most of
her luxurious fittings In order to take

....as Bicai a niimun ". ..-- .,- -...

on each voyage
She carried 2300 passengers, first nnd

second cabin and third class, and was
also a freight steamship.

On her maiden trip thn Tuscania s per-

formance greatly pleased her skipper.
Captain Peter MCLean. one of tho most
trusted of tho Anchor Line a command.

who had grown old Inera and a man
the service of ine neev.

Iter bt day's run on this trip waa
f
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' -- s. nCftltroJ
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formation was lield luck until the names
of the survivors had conn' In.

When It appeared tho War Depnt-iiie-

would withhold information of the,
Identity of the Hoops piotests fiom
ueuspapers throughout the country be- -

'

gan to arlve It was polutnl nut tliat
nothing could bo gained bj cieatlpg u
w ldespio.nl auxlcty.

Iluiii'taiia, at which survlvois fiom
tin Tifo.iiiiii weie landed, I. Intiitnl
on Lough Sullly. on the unit, urn i n:.st
of Inland, twelve miles fmni Liuidn..-derr- y

Lough Svvlllv N a long, narrow
bav riiimlng In from the Atlantic ocean

Lame, where tin nlhci suivliorii weie
landed from the ves-el- , s on the noith-e.i- -l

io,i-- t of Inland, twent mlli"- -

fiom Iti Ifu-- t It Is a north ( h.mnel port
The apptouniate di'tauee b.i viater

Ihe tvvn tiotts b 100 nillei
The Tuscania, an Anchor Lino titeam-shi- p

nr I I. t.'.l tmis gross register, was
pliKid at the disposal of Ihe American
lion innient l.ecau e of the lii.ideiti.iiy
of Culled Stalls tnllll Ige

In .idilltloi I'- - idled 1'iess iiiH.

tihe- - lep'ited among the f.
ii lup olllcers 12a i lew, thice pas.

engel s and thlrtv-lu- n undesignated,
making i gi.iiid total (.r all avcd or
2IS7

The saiiti llgure give the total nf all
lost as 210 of whli li cviihtitly sixty-liv- e

were classlllcil as not belonging to
tho I'niled SI ilcs iinnv.

'

'

liveliest gr.itilude I still another evi-

dence, not nnlv nf vrnir national warm-
heartedness, but ol Ihe itiength if
our biothetlinod In aim"
'Ihe Mayor lonveved thn additional

mfoi niatlon In Ibe ambassador that

FORTY-THRE- E OFFICERS, MEN
LOST ON TUSCANIA, SAYS LONDON

WlkES HIS APPRECIATION
AID EXTENDED BELFAST

TUSCANIA LAST OF ANCHOR
FLEET; ALL VICTIMS TS

,05f;.rV ViVrt
tuopellcd

appointments

IRISH COAST

LONDON

PACK

aid, batKeil by "iiuliinucii

1H 1,,!!., pIi-I.,- Iia . .11. Tiiir inn sniM.il., ' " .......n-
of slvteeo ..iiifl 011n.l1.1ir l.nrits. lint she
.,,.,,1.1v....... ,1..... .1,.,,,ii .1.1,,..,,s.,....s... She was taken
over transport service sumo
time go and, Il Is presumed, was one
nr 11 fleet which Ihe Itrllish Government
bar loaned the United Stales fur the
transportation the American troops
overseas

hap iii:i:x att.ck-i'.- i in reiisi:
On several occasions slnci the win

began the Tuscania was Ibe object
torpedo attack, but managed escape
through her speed assl'ted by defense
R"""'

The last irjioit of the
nn her arrival at an Atlantic port Jan- -

.1 ...u.irv j I i.isi
Tlie Tuscania has visited Philadelphia,

nrtordltig to lames Potter, local agent
nf tno miCi annongu 1101 imiiin
'otter 1101 recall the Uat- - of her

last nip to this port

MANY TUSCANIA MEN
WERE HERE EN ROUTE

Many of tho Wisconsin and Michigan

menibeis the "Lumberjack ItcghncnC
were on the TiNeanlii when

sho was sunk by a Gcimaii
wero this city somo wicks'

ago, prior sailing for
They nie lemcmhercd as having been

Eeen on tho streets hern In their khaki
and weie reported to have stated that1
they were from tbeso StatcH end also
their talliig In llm division that was
being over soon after. Thcv t.ild
at time they had received per- -

to stop over In this city while,

en louto to "an Atlantic mrt." '

HATUUSBUnO, 7
Just many were

recruited for Twentieth Jteglment
(foresters), a poitlon at of which
was on the Tuscania, Commissioner

of tho I'ore'try Department. '

did know today, but he said
the StatoV district foresteta had all,
been active In enlisting men for service,

that rcrlment. It vvas possible, the
commlsslon.r said, that live men from
the State forestry department wore on .

the Tuscania. They nro Maivlu H,
Mover, of nueks County, rt'iy U. Hot,", I

0f Huntingdon, and Leivls C. Loctier,

Wal'er Mo-i- ll nn.1 I'.obert Taylor, whose J

iililrcraci ConUlln ilor linow;

U'ASJllN'flTnN'. lVh 7. The Twen- -

tletli lIiiRlnccrs (foresters), some nf
viliose nifinhcrs were nboard the tor-- I

jiedoeit Tueanla, Is the hlKBcst unit
most tiuuu.kl rcRlmint In the wot It"

nRKicftntn Is 17.0m) oniiefv anil
men under lotmn.uid r Colonel YV A

'Mltiliell, U. S A. Tho liKliui-u- t vvns

traliu d at the American t'nlvcrslty eamp
litre.

IVurt rfclmcnts worlt that cithers1
may 1' niiide coiiifmt.ible l their
duty to rut tlnilicr In foiedH of '"
l.'r.iiiio fur military Hers nt the front,
fni the 1uisiltnl, the Y. M. ' A. Inilld-l- i

K and trench work for the tlnhters
Thi-- ari' tl"1 men tielilnd the men behind
the Rini"

Wiirn the Tvretitletli was In tralnhiK
lioro ii welf.ne fund was it,ilillslieit
liv tbo Aiufllinn riiretiy Aoel.itlon
ror tliHr Imticllt l.uiiilieimcii throimh-nu- t

tin eouutiy sulierllieil to provlilo
tlu-i- with swelters mid comforts

VTSfnVD Villi If 1 1 II AVI?..v'.s .a..j ,t..a a......
MET TUSCAiXIA'S FATE

(1.1

WAllINltTdN. I i'Ii T.

ii'lH.lt tll.it till' tifllllilll Flllilll.ll til'
w'liih ml, the .iiispnil TiiM'anla

mid iiiiK mother Drlcisli vosel
n.'.ir i lie i..iiih nvit whs itineiit this
.iftt iiioim This report s.ild tint till'

e.ssel w.is under the same omvoy
w.i" i lii Tut.inl.i

lllil.ils nt the N'avy Denartnient vv

would not discuss tho report. It was,
pointed on, that If the leport was true m
tin wns under Hrlllsh Admiralty
unlets and that the Admlr.it'y's policy
had h. i ti to w Itblmlil' news nf so, h sink- -

u- - 'Ihe eonii icssei wis said to
', in In ii tielglitei and ilul nut i.ntv
.11 ' M,., ,

V till, i fir no details of whne tlie
Tie i mil was attacked bae liei n made
poll! i it Is iiiuli i.stood that It was with-
in twitiiv miles of the lmn

Railroad Guarantee
Fixed at $945,000,000

l.l tinned frine t'.IKe One

war gem v tiurioe ind to avoid all
eoliletlllolis and lonttovclsl.il illlesliolis
We bellfvo the bill will aciomplMi these
n -- nlt it follows closclv tl'e Pnsl-d- e,

lat's recotnniendallotis It has. in Its
mini piovlslons and purpnse. Kielved
gi in tat 'ipptnval and compaiativcli
Utile criticism "

The committee expressed the belief
that Ihe most of the gnat r.ulvvnv vs-- ti 1

ins vi mild accept the lias Is nf conipinsi-tlo- n

"as a jift and fair measure of
their (iinstltullonal jlghls." ln iciiuli-lu- g

the tallioails to i.i) tlidr own v.'t
tavs. the loiiunlttee dn hired It was
onli Jift th.it "the holder of r.illin.ul
seditltles should bear own portion
of the war burden "

The I'oinnilttee evplaliied that In ad- -

(lit toti to the basis of eompuisatlnu Hist
ptoposed It had Inserted a provision
ailllioi Izlng a leturii "at such reasonable
rale as Ihe President may determine,"
upon the cost of additional transporta-
tion fat llllles made dm lug the last half

,of l'.i7
"Tills addition," said the lommittee,

"of in I haps ten to tlftei ti millions Is
mad In the luKtist of (iualltv, II ,p- -

'pcirlng that U'.Vi.non.onO nf additional
iaplt.il had been put Into new tr.iiispnr- -

tation fail!, Hi- - iliulng the list hilf of
l'i7 bv a lompaiatlve few nf the1
tarrler taken nodi r F- drral cnutrnl "

MAV IXCItL'ASi; DIVIDDXDS
V a fiutlnr i niScesslmi to the rill- -

liiiid.s, the inmmlltee cpl.ilii"il It had
ameliibil the bill In penult snnie nf
tlti mine pi osp, tons lucriase!
their tegular dividends with the Presl-- 1

dent's nppniva! Xondlvfdciie! payers or
lingular dividend picrs, who-- e stand- -

aid or ,i'ifit,iliii'il return warrauts dlv -

ilends. in.iy, with the Prisdent's pet .
mission, be put the lib lug
i lass at a rale be ditirmluid by the
President

This seitloti. the I Oluluittee
'goes iiioii the thintj that ijin .

- "P "r llp raiiioau seciirtiv liniei.
' 's might In tci elve i erlaln. n gular and
liioileiate dividends, hut that i tta un- -

' il1"' ' Illm 'omnion source or
illation in. i ni i i ion auoUKI

lint In permitted
In lb fending lis refusal agtee with

the Adininlsti.itlon's desire lo place tin
I. power intltdv in the Presi-
dent's hands, the (niiimittee said:

"We vine of tlie opinion that the ( om- -

menial niganuatlnu nf tlie I'ountr.v
should in distill bed as little as the emcr-gcn- i

y would nlloiv, and that eveiv safe- -

giianl should lie thrown aioutul the gteat
ptodii'tivi activities nf Ihe country and
cverj thing possible done Inspire

their helng prolictcd from
unnecessary embarrasmf nt '

The committee poind d out that the
inn. ameuncii, give tne rrest.

.

Krd Cross I'lani Scltonl Drive
A Tied Cross drive to enlist pupils of

the nubile, parochial and prlv ue schools
In the organization will be mule from
Lincoln's Hit today to Washington's
lllrthda.v. according to an aiitimtneetnent
made by Louis N'tlsbauni assistant

nf the Iloird of lMucatlon

jmr'Tpi

fy, VJKiWttts.-1- "

Paint up During
Heatless Days
I'se the OIL paint wit.i n

glossy, t.le-lik- white finish.
Made by a special process oviV
which wo have exclusive con
trol. Contains no varnlah. Its
firm, yet clastic surface will not
crack scale, for cxpandj
and contracts with temperature
changes and withstands vibra-
tions. Used In over 4,000 plants.

RICE'S MILL WHITE
(Barreled Sunlight)
Tho original "Mill White." It

your daylight 191 to
,'IGS by actual tents. Reflects
every ray of natural and artifi-
cial light Ilcdi.rea your lighting
bills. Resists dirt Is tanltary
and can be washed clean wren
other paints need re.ceatlnc;,
Itemalna white long afterother
paints have turned yellow under
the. came conditions. For all In-

terior uie In shops, factories,
stores, restautants, etc.

Sold in barrels, alto in cam.
MadeinGloss,KggShellandKlat.

, U. S. Cutta Perctia Paint Co.
Providence, R. I.

h0l.ll UV ,,,
n.a.. Iloiid Co., tta Arcji st ,
(I. P. Hurro i Co., SCSI l.ermm..

town Ae.. I'hlla.
Slnies tlru Co., I J 1th St.. IMilla.
fntironn l'.ilnl hueilattltK Co., CalU- -

Jni, N, J. ,
Elsw X. Cox, CamdtB, V,

P ArKHHT J A TVIM I?f?5VllrttIlOIIl1 OrtllllllljJLVO

KEEP HUNS IN HIDING

Bodies Fear to Stick Heads
Above Trendies in Amer-

ican Sector

IIHNRI UA'.IX
.i rtilny 1'uliln 1 rtt'jtr

' Ih fir .Imirlrnn .Irmw tn rpi'i"
with tih: AMi:nir.N- - umy

tim: rii:r.p. tvii. 7.
M visit In the treni'bo. jrstrrclu

rrnooii unit night iIIpi umil that
Itcichrs nro very i. ireful iiboui rtlckliii;
thol'- - lir.uls nver the top, bei,iuc of
Ainirle.lll vlRll.lliee

1 saw from it mined riiurrli Htornle
the iti'inollllnn of i portion "I tin (icr- -

'man line by Aimile.iii .irtlllcry The
tirrmaiiM Intiriulttf ntlv bombarded Hie

'mad leadliiB to this vlllace iliirliiR the
v
Their I'lini aim '('Siilted In s..roii

il.im.mi' They tnerelv eovcreil tin ,ul- -'

jomiiic tb Willi ureal i rat. r- - where
tlu'lr slit 11" exploded

The sphit of the Siininiee. n ihmd-- .
ptlfli'd In .i conversation with soldier
lielnliKllie a rotnp'UiV whieh was rest-- I
Imr nfler tlie usual pi Hod of front-lin- e

ol k.
can't see thev don t leave u

the trenches tonget," be i I.I We
could stand twice the time I i'Iwim n I'
llefs 1 and the lest of the liuneii
ntiMnif to get back

'I wlltiessed niauv thrlMitig a i lligh's
on i the lines llolh l'ri in Ii and lten e

plains wrtc target- - f(o nntl-a- i.ift
guns Iloth sides were n pepper i g

en h nthcf with in.ii'liliii' guns The
bleak nf shrapnel and the ciark of ma-- i

Iilne guns wcio pi nnly beard, despite
the hilght

Later I talked with a French aviator
wlm took juit In the ictlal encounter
He said one Hoe he plane was brought
down These lights ale nf ilall.v occur-reni-e

ner nur udjaeent Hues I talked
with several American who
are lljlng with Flench pilots,

tine nf these men ald-

'1 went up li.O'lO feet and thence
Inner level, with the Intent nf hnttili.

lug a (ictiiian lniin.i'oii plant flfli
mill r within their bin The lesults
weie suciessful I dHtinitlv saw the
damage caused by nr. plane We
elropped son pound" of high explosives

hope to icpi.it the Job soon '

FATHER OF SOLDIER

ON TUSCANIA HERE

William A. Leavitt Anxious
About Son's Safety Aunt

Also in Philadelphia

Ashli v f'hllils Leavllt twenty-on-

eiirs old, of Calinni t Mich . an enlisted
man In the 107th Lnglneers, who whs
one nf 2170 American soldbr the
TUM'.ini.i. his a father nnd an aunt 111

Philadelphia whn are arlbroken with
anxiety in Iiurn whether not lie was
aiming those tcscued wliti the ship wcjii
dou n

The falhei William Ashley LeavUI.
,tr, of 1KII Master street, a Covcinnieut
Itispeitor attached the New York
Shipbuilding Company 'h pl mt at Cam-
den, anil the aunt Is Mis C Leavllt, nf
2033 Xnrth Twenty-secon- d street

The last word heard from .voung
Leivltl was a note written to his

here from Ihe por' nf embark i

tiou on .lauuary 20, In uhiili h said
gond-b- y and expicsefl legiel Ih it he
had not been abb In se hi- - fathei and
aunt before leaving for Fianic Ills
detachment hnd passed througli Phila-
delphia on its way the seacnast, hut
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Oli:N PATUKDAT

.1 CO.,

m

of
ii tinby'ii Prayer at

Twlllaht
Purktnwn tUrllMfr Hall
The Women.

Till tho t'oivs Come
Home

Sweello
Cray

to Oct Woll
Dantt

of Aru',,l'.llandn Aerou th Se

I Tltl lh Covvo
I t I Want

7907Perno Sunday Mornlm
tho Dlxlo lllrtlivav

Mo A ny 11

7202 If World and
110 IJOliI

.'. i

'( V A .. V., I is' Vi
. i'..w A J,

under slrlrt inlhinry regulations
prevnllliiK lie nyt permlttel
to tidvlsf hM i datives of his prescne
In the city.

I.cavllt wa'i a incmlirr of Michigan '

National tluaid seou service on
the border durliuf Mexican trouble
In 1016 Kor several months Iio

been In training at one (if Texts
camps was ono of thoso selected
for linnifillato servlio "over there." It
ts not linown whether hn one of
tlme rescued by convoying vesiele
when tho Tuscania vvefit down.

i jf. tt

--2.

-3

short, auick.
altitude through
the land of
Summer via

Paso South
western Southern Pa-cifi- c.

From conductor to dining-ca- r

waiter, your pour
wishes are the constant con-
cern of the Golden Stat
Limited vet It costs pou
no more.

,

The Californlan Is another
fast train to Southern

California. Sec the
Trail en route.
Our Travel Durcau3
glad to plan your trip you.

(t, 1'. It imsi.it!trr, R. I, lane
t.n vuiIi-uc- t utile.

1'. T. llrniiks. hit.
I .'.(HI I lis. Hint St.

riin.Aiiiii.niiA.

Eock

KVUNl.VO UNTIL IS T. .N

MILES PER GALLON
OF GAS

pitttinfi actual guarantee gusolinc mileage!
"Unusual!" you say. True but the unusual part lies
only in its beinR radical departure from precedent to
make such guarantee with strings to it. Am a matter
of proven record it unusual for Oakland owners to
report less than 22 to 25 miles.

eveiv facility had been pr.iv bled for the 0lt )OWer Initiate rates, subjeit
of the Tuscania survlvirs. and ,,vew. ,y the Interstate Coimiidce Com- - H. BAKER MOTOR CO., 918 N. BROAD ST.
Cross units have gone their mission.
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SONG

Rock
Island

1028 binqham hotel block
Ji;U()Mi: II. ItL.VIK'K
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NINETEEN
GUARANTEED

MARKET STREET,

SELECT HUE
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arm Eai mm IH
POST 8MDS, BOOKLETS

AND NOVELISES

"IDEAL" PLAYER PIANO
)t Till: rllttl'lltJT ,'3(1 Tlano lloll f)Kn

1'artlul I.I.I Nun Tlllr.l AllJt,
Junt

Will, VV'M
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WIM Me

Sweet nutlercup.
Ono In June
Aro You From Heaven?
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Over
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Hay

Polly

TITLE".

In in and ofti,
Knit, Knit.
Litnc li&clc y Daddy to

Me.
fhln Chin.

Thi-- On Wn9. lir,pl WII4(JVF AIMj U iu Today, TomcrroT,w ..iwy ranIkiiii Meithrr
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lri,n notry
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7RR fomewhero In Tianeo la tho City J
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5000 EftlERSOft RECORDS
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